
Canadian Parents for 
French 

Saanich Chapter 
General Meeting 

October 12, 2017 – 7 pm @ Keating  
MINUTES 

In attendance: Sandra Arthur (Stelly’s Co-Rep), Christine Malmberg (Stelly’s Co-Rep), Rachelle 
Hill (Bayside Rep), Nicole Lee (Treasurer), Cedar Payne (Keating Rep), Marc Laperriere (Deep 
Cove Rep), Isabella (Member At Large). Quorum achieved.  

1. Called meeting to order.  Welcome/Introductions (Christine) 

Motion to approve Agenda. Moved: Isabella. Seconded: Nicole. Carried. 

2. Adoption of minutes from May meeting. 

Motion to approve Minutes from May meeting. Moved: Isabella. Seconded: Nicole. Carried. 

3. Voting in new executives for CPF 2017-18. 

Motion to approve new executives for CPF 2017-18. Moved: Rachelle. Seconded: Nicole. 
Carried. 

5. Treasurer’s report (Nicole) 

NEW               
Deep Cove Rep: Marc Laperriere 
Keating Rep/Secretary: Cedar Payne 
Stelly’s Rep: Sandra Arthur/Christine 
Malmberg 
Co-Chair: Christine Malmberg/ Sandra 
Arthur  
Newsletter/Website: Vacant (find 
someone) 

CONTINUING 
Bayside Rep: Rachelle Hill 
Treasurer: Nicole Lee 
Member at large:  Isabella, possibly Caryl 
Schrack? 
Social Media (Facebook): Andrea Calder (non-
voting), Sandra Arthur 
Past President: Andrea Calder (Non-Voting) 
 BC Yukon CPF Treasurer: Andrea Calder (Non-
Voting) 
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Motion to approve budget for 2017/2018 school year. Moved: Marc. Seconded: Isabelle. 
Carried.  

Grant applications: Gaming grant for Stelly’s grade 12s, October 15th deadline. 

New signatories for bank account: Christine and Isabella.  

Motion to approve new signatories. Moved: Nicole. Seconded: Rachelle. Carried. 
  

6. School rep reports 
! Keating and Deep Cove: New reps asked questions and the group discussed the 

benefits of attending KHASA meetings for CPF reps, as well as making contact 
with the school liaison asap to open communication pathways. Cedar was 
wondering if schools have done field trips to the Maple Sugar Festival in 
Nanaimo and whether it was feasible. 

! Bayside – Rachelle:  
1. The Welcome Back BBQ was held to present the peace pole and outdoor 
classroom. Not very many parents stopped at the CPF booth. Another open 
house will be held later due to poor attendance. Conversations with the 
principal and vice-principal found that they were big fans of the French Café, 
held last year. This year, there will be no craft fair in December, just the annual 
Christmas concert. In the spring, there will be a cultural event (theatre 
production?) in the gym and we could consider doing  the French Café again. 
2. There was parental interest in a French skating event; we should try to 
repeat it and try to make it more profitable. 
3. Teachers were asked what they want/need from CPF: there was not much 
feedback, but one mentioned grants and bursaries for students (Gaming grant 
applies) 
4. The French books are coming in, as well as the magazine exchange. The 
librarian wants to put more French posters around the school (it doesn’t seem 
like a French Immersion school by the décor). Sandra dropped off a big boxload 
of French books (new updated books and magazines), and will message 
Facebook book drive to parents. 
5. Isabella gave an update that she met with the principal (Wendy McDonald) to 
get support for the debate workshop and now the principal has a meeting with 
the French teachers on October 17th to see if they want to run the debate 
workshops like Stellys.   

! Stelly’s – Sandra/Christine:  
1. We are delighted that the Stelly's administration, in particular, Sally Hansen, 
was able to arrange the new timetable to allow continuous French to be 
offered throughout the year to students this year. This is the first time this has 
been scheduled in four years!  This change will make a big difference to the 
children studying French. 
2. CPF Saanich have now worked with the Stelly’s administration to ADD text 
about the French Immersion Program on the School website. 
3.   CPF/French Immersion News and Information messaging link has been 
added on the school website. If you have not visited the link please subscribe 
and check out some of our recent posts here: https://stellys.sd63.bc.ca/mod/
forum/view.php?id=13072 
4. CPF led a sponsored French Improv Workshop - led by a bilingual actress.  
The pilot event was well received and we are currently running a survey to 
determine if there is interest to repeat. Used $50 of the profit to order a 
French magazine subscription for Stellys. 
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5. CPF Saanich have negotiated to bring in a top notch bilingual professor to 
lead a special French Debate workshop at Stelly’s, starting October 18th and 
running for five afternoons with two grade 9 classes. If successful, the 
workshop could be repeated in 2018. There will be debates at Oak Bay High 
School on December 2nd. 
6. CPF Saanich supported the Stelly’s Meet the Teacher evening and staffed an 
information table to promote membership/activities of CPF within Saanich. 
Parents were under a tight time restraint and so few took the time to stay and 
discuss our programs. We need to consider other ways to reach out and 
engaged with Stelly’s parents. 
7. CPF Saanich has subscribed to supply the Stelly’s French class with a monthly 
subscription to the magazine Curium. We will be assessing what other titles we 
can also bring to the school.  We are asking parents if they have any good 
quality FRENCH books/magazines suitables for teens to please donate to 
Stelly’s. 
8. CPF will be fine tuning its' budget and we hope to bring a number of new 
programs and French support to Stelly's.  Current proposal includes: 
-Grade 12 FI scholarship prizes (subject to securing a gaming grant). 
- K-12 Graduation celebration for FI students. (We are in discussion with 
Stelly’s/parents to fine tune plans). We will need additional volunteers, so if 
you are interested to support, please get in contact with one of the CPF 
representatives. 
- Magazines/books 
- Subscription to French TV channel/films. 
- Francophone visits to host Q & A sessions with students. 
- Sporting events in French. 
- FI led Social events for students and parents. 
9. The CPF Saanich plan to continue with its' advocacy work to support Stelly's 
to become the BEST FI high school on Vancouver Island! 
  

7. New idea for Fundraiser: Rachelle can get boxes of maple syrup from Quebec to sell for 
profit. We purchase each box for $50, containing 8 cans at 550mL each (totaling 1 gal.) They 
take approximately one month to ship, so could sell them in November and receive them in 
January.  
  
8. Membership drive: BC CPF is giving a monetary prize to the chapter who has the greatest % 
increase in memberships. We need to advertise the benefits of membership on Facebook and 
by word of mouth/email. Benefits: awesome French summer camps, finding out about French 
events, advertising French tutoring and events. 

9. Date of next meeting: November 16th. 
  
10. Adjourn. 
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